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Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, Karnataka 

II Year B.Sc. Nursing (PC) Degree Examination – Feb / Mar 2012 
 

Time: Three Hours                      Max. Marks: 80 Marks 

MEDICAL SURGICAL NURSING  
(Revised Scheme) 
Q.P. CODE: 1709 

 

Your answers should be specific to the questions asked 

 Draw neat labeled diagrams wherever necessary   

 
LONG ESSAYS (Answer any Two) 2 x 10 = 20 Marks 

1. Ms. Rina 18 years old girl admitted to medical ward with diagnosis of pneumonia.  
a) List the clinical manifestations of pneumonia  

b) Discuss the nursing care of Ms. Rina  

2. Mr. Ashok 65 years is admitted in intersive care unit with edema, dyspnoea, and orthopnea. 

He has been diagnosed to be suffering from congestive heart failure  
a) List down the clinical manifestations of congestive  heart failure  

b) Prepare a nursing care plan for Mr. Ashok  

3. Mr. Vasu 40 years old is admitted for amputation of right leg  

a) List the types of amputation 
b) Discuss the pre – operative education consideration for Mr. Vasu  

c) Write a nursing care plan for Mr. Vasu, based on three prioritized nursing diagnosis  

 

SHORT ESSAYS (Answer any Eight) 8 x 5 = 40 Marks 

4. Give the classification of burns  

5. Dietary management in protein calorie malnutrition  

6. Nursing care of patient with Nephrotic syndrome  

7. Treatment modalities of Leukemia  

8. Pathophysiological changes in pulmonary tuberculosis  

9. Classification of antihypertensive drugs  

10. Medical and surgical management of peptic ulcer  

11. Etiology and diagnosis evaluation of Benign prostate hypertrophy (BPH) 

12. Nursing care of patient with osteoporosis  

13. Explain the principles of Haemodialysis  

 

SHORT ANSWERS 10 x 2 = 20 Marks 

14. Complications of Chemotherapy  

15 Define Hernia  

16. Any three causes of Epilepsy  

17. Treatment for scabies  

18. Causes of heat stroke  

19. Define Encephalitis  

20. Treatment for scoliosis  

21. What is patent ductus arterious  

22. Signs and symptoms in Hypothyroidism 

23. Define cataract  
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